District Accountability Committee Special Session
Thursday, February 16, 2017
6:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M.
Mesa Middle School, 365 Mitchell Street, Castle Rock 80104

Agenda:

- **Time:** 6:00 P.M.
  **Facilitator/Outcome:** Ms. Sandra Brownrigg DAC Chair
  - **Introductions**
  - **Meeting Logistics**
    - Roll Call/Confirm Quorum (Majority of Existing Members)
    - Adopt Minutes
      - January 10, 2017

- **Time:** 6:15 P.M.
  **Facilitator/Outcome:** Ms. Erin Kane Interim Superintendent
  - **Budgeting Presentation**
    - Overview of Funding
    - 2017-2018 Budget Outlook
    - Site Based Budget Changes/Why

- **Time:** 7:15 P.M.
  **Facilitator/Outcome:** Ms. Sandra Brownrigg DAC Chair
  - **Question and Answer from the DAC**

- **Time:** 7:30 P.M.
  **Facilitator/Outcome:** Ms. Sandra Brownrigg DAC Chair
  - **Question and Answer from the Audience**

- **Time:** 7:45 P.M.
  **Facilitator/Outcome:** Ms. Sandra Brownrigg DAC Chair
  - **Public Comment**
    - Sign-Up at Check-In

- **Time:** 7:55 P.M.
  **Facilitator/Outcome:** Ms. Sandra Brownrigg DAC Chair
  - **Next Steps/Wrap Up**

DAC Duties

- **Spending Priorities:** Recommending priorities for spending school district moneys
- **District Performance Plan:** Performance, Improvement, Priority Improvement or Turnaround Plan
- **UIP:** Performance, SAC Plans
- **Charter Applications:** Review
- **BoE Assigned Tasks:** Annual Work
- **Academic Growth:** Development and use of Assessment Tools
- **Parent Engagement:** Assisting Schools to Increase Involvement from Parents

Name | Term | Appointment | Name | Term | Appointment
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Melissa Bergfalk | 6/2018 | Recorder and Voting Secondary Teacher | Ted Knight | No Term | Non-Voting Staff Liaison
Marco Fields | 6/2018 | Voting Parent | Judy Reynolds | No Term | Non-Voting BdE Liaison
Steve Cook | No Term | Non-Voting Staff Liaison | Matt Rogers | 6/2019 | Voting Elementary Teacher
Melody Fields | 6/2018 | Voting Parent | Meghan Silverthorn | No Term | Non-Voting BdE Liaison
Heather Graves | 6/2018 | Voting Community Member | Wendy Vogel | No Term | Non-Voting BdE Liaison
Mario Harding | 6/2018 | Voting Parent | Brian Wetterling | 6/2018 | Vice Chair & Voting Parent
Mark Hamill | 6/2017 | Voting Principal

Next Meeting:
District Accountability Forum
Tuesday, February 28, 2017
Rocky Heights Middle School
11033 Monarch Boulevard
Highlands Ranch, 80124
5:00 P.M. – 9:00 P.M.

Guest Wi-Fi
Choose the DCSD-Guest network and use h3lloDCSD for the security key/password. NOTE: h3lloDCSD is case sensitive and only has one number.

DCSD DAC E-Mail Address: dac@dcsdk12.org